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on April T, with the possibility of j position.
While President t'oolldno hus

Pnations revise ,

i hours of labor
oil ne, word collie from llulgiirlii

tlml Ihe KOVeriiiueiil Is ul'ililuull)'

t ll 1,' ii l he ni;ili'iiioll of the rlglil
r law,

IMiiimrli, tile iiistt (mi of slightly
reiislnn Hiii hours ol work Id b '.i

dl'Vttsyeil.

On (ho oinei' liuud, ni'V the Inhot

remove the lust obstacle to Oivgnn's
compliance with hor promise of load
work on the Redwood highway.

A government location party
week started out by pack train to
revise Hie location of tho highway
on tho summit.

Pacific Coast

News In Brief

(1KNKVA. Keli. ST.- - 'Hl'lcinl slate,
moots tsbtted recently by th--i Inter-Ikitlou-

l.ibo bureau showed the
tendency In various countries to re.
vl tho hour of InlMr. It was not.'tl Dr. Mnllrtt nnnuuitchs lit1 will l; bark in

Klamutli Falls And in, hi office to receive

patients Wednesday a.m. February 2 Ah,. 1 921.

Dr. Geo. E. Mallett

that In llelgtutn a hill has Jieeit in--

troduced to umcnd itto exlsi.'ng vlghl-- ,

hour law limiting tho restriction In
actual houm of actual work.

tin Ceruiuny, It is polnjed out, I lie
Olttht-ho- day remulus In principle,
but provision la iiimiIk for except lo'tn, ,

aud In aomo lmlimli'le. notably ,'n

tho Ruhr, a prolongation of hours j

I.K.VItMNO BRINGS
DRAIN ON RACE

SAX FRANCISCO, Cl Higher
education 4b more devastating than
war, through the prevalence of small
families among t(jo "highly lutein-gent- "

class, which tunds toward the
extinction of "better endowed stock"
and so to tho destruction ot civilita-tio-

dc.'lared Dr. S. J. Helmut), pro.
fossor of toology of tho University
of California, .In a lecture ou "Tho

Trend of the Race," at tho Academy
of Science here.

Coolidgn being the cholve ot tli
of the state nn.l Hen-

ry Ford, whose "1 am for Cool-Idg-

proved political sensutlon

recently, being the Democratic
choice.

A few ilayn before Kord said:
"I will not be n cundldnto UKUlust

him on any ticket, whatsoever,"
Kord petitions, circulated through-
out the stale were presented to
tho secretary or. state s tho candi-

date for the regular Democratic

preferential ehnleo. Having got
tills far, tho Domucraltc. leaders
came to an abrupt hult with Ford's
nnnoinicvment that ho was for

Coolidge.
Rut thoy could not withdraw the

namo, as the luw specifically states
that only the candidate himself
has this right, onco tho petitions
are presented .and ncceptod. To
date. Ford has not withdrawn his
name, and has given no tngllng that
he Intends to. Thus tho democratic
backers of Ford found themselves
in tho unenviable position of hav-

ing . agitated and consummated tho
condidacy ot a man whose expres-
sed sympathies are all with tho op

been mi Died as tho ptel'ervuco of

Governor Alex J, Grorsheck uud

Hurl 1. duly, ehuli mnn of tho
Kepubllrati stnto committee. I'nl-t- d

States Senator lllram V. John-

son has whipped mi organisation
into shape, named his county nud
stnto managers, established his
headquarters and named Sllchlgun
as a buttle ground by making ono
ot his Hrt campaign spemihes hero.
Johnson supporters recall that Mi-

chigan expressed its presidential
preference tor tho California Se-

nator In Hi a II and they suy that
that favorable sentiment still exists.

A significant point In connection
with Mlrhlgitu's stnto politics la tho
almost lack ot early discussion of
Issues. Tho Teapot Homo disclos-
ures created somewhat of a furore
In Michigan political circles, main-

ly because they Involved Edwin
Dcnby, secretary of tho uavy, a
Detrolter. Tho reaction In tho ease
ot Denby has been somewhnt of a
blotting out ot political lines In

going to tho navy secretary's do- -

of work Is already In operation or

pn tho point of ueeoptiuuv, di'splte
some opposition by the workers. In

tVPUV WOMAN'," 107,
JIE8 AT WHITE SWAN
f WHITE SWAN, Wash Mrs. Katie
Porter, hotter known as Mr. MlcKay,
kKOd 107 years,

' ono of the best
known and ropecto members ot tho
Vttklnio Indians, lias just been buried
b,ore. fiho taino' with hor family to
tlio rosorvatlon in 1855 when tlx
government mndo tho treaty with
the Yaklroas, and has lived near here
continuously since.

'OKVICT OPENS SAFE
'

fOH DISTRICT ATTORNEY
WBAVERVIIjLE, Cal. A convict

nent over from tho Greenhorn State
highway camp In Shasta county
opened District Attorney C. A. Pawl-fen'- s

sato tor blm Saturday. -

SECRETARY WAIVED

PAYMENT OF CHARGES DON ART
& SON

TAXIHKHMISTS

Purrlcnt, Taamr noil ly-r-

All Woih lininutnl ,.

Itone HI

BIO Msli, mm
KUmnth Kails Oret("n

fense.

Due to a typographical error, the

telegram of Secretary Kali to tho
directors ot the Klamath irrigation
district, published in The Herald,

February 25, read, "repo: that the
United States will waive authority
Is unwarranted," when It should
have read waive "payment." In the
first part of the account, however,
the word "payment" was used. This
Js called to the attention of water
users to prevent any ' (Ski '

' J
ANGLERS PRAISE
NBCANICUM FISH
'.: ASTORIA, Ore. Oregon state
game commission is strongly in favor
of closing the Necanicum river to
all commercial fishing in order to
build up that stream as a great
sporting attraction, it has been In-

dicated to Clatsop county sportsmen
by game department officials.

Money Can't
Buy-- -

Fnends--b- ut nevertheless, ffientl-- t :iecr,i fower
when funds fail. A Savings Account in this biff,
strong a'oeiation is n friend in need.

We have never paid leo than 6' , on savings

No MemlM rlilp - No n,-,- , ti , T:im', AM Voor Money
Hark Willi All It '

Assets Over $7.m!),0(i().00

The Pacific Savings & Loan
Association

Khmalli Fulls Rranch
JACK SLATER, Manager

Hart Building

WORLD CHANGED 3Y
ADVENT OF AUTO

Mm d

LADIES BIG

LEAP YEAR
DANCE

Malin fYi. . Feb.
' '1924

All Dances Postponed
until then

ONLY ONCE IN 4
YEARS!

Cood muic. Cntj.!,
Time Oom.or5.'A.

Malin Orchestra

ilcNARY AFTER VETS'
HOSPITAL IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore. United States
Senator C. L. JDcN'ary is carrying tho
fight for a veterans' hospital In Port-
land before the finance commutes of
'lie senate In face ot the opposition
of Director Hlnes ot the Veterans
bureau, according to a telegram

from him today by the cham-

ber of commerce.

DETROIT. Feb. 27. A politi-

cal paradox looms ahead of the

presidential primary in this state

how good ? cigarette , ftSjfcl B 'J j IV IL.I M J j

really can be mada X S?jq1B R Vt 1 ii '

you must try HfeSM 8 j Uj-- B IIrl PhnC

j I '

WILL COMPLETE
iHEDWOOD ROUTE
. GRANTS PASS. Ore. The last
portion ot the Redwood" highway not
already under contract will be placed
tinder construction this summer, a
coi'd.'ng to word 'brought to Grants
I'sks. The only part of the road not

"Jelng built at the present time lien
from the and ot the MacVicar, Logan
and Hall contract, two miles the
6&hr side of the California line, to

George Washington flat, a distance
of 11 miles. -

, It la understood that the bids will
W opoced on May 1. This Is a fed-

eral contract, with California assist-
ing. The lotting of that contract will

Next Friday Night
and Saturday

The Doors of the

KLAMATH AUTO SHOW

Swing wide open at 6:30 p.m.
I "illllliiiiii I1I1IIIMMHMMI INI llll

Friday and Saturday Radio Concert
BoreKs Concert Orchestra

Pieces of Aluminum
Vocals, Speakers, Refreshments, etc., etc
Pledge Yourself to the Safety Drivers Club

Get your Big Red Button of Identification
at the Show

Au)leeH of Jho Anicrlvnii Ielon KUtiimth I'ont
- No. . '

including Perculators, Fry Pans, Stew Kettles'
Dish Pans, Roasters, Stew Kettles three in a

set, Pudding Pans.

This assortment includes various sizes in stew
kettles and preserving kettles. It is Univer- - 7

sal and Paramount Aluminum.

Be on hand when the doors open Friday and

get your share at $1.00 an article.

Perkins Furniture House
on Sixth St. between Main St. and Klamath Ave.

The Furnisher of Happy Homes


